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TUE CAÏADIO COITRACT M~ORD,
PUBLISIIED EVERY WEDNESDAY

As in lntermnediate FÂttion of the "Canadlan Architect
andi Budr."

Subscripticn price o/ 'lCanadian Arckittel and
Bsilder" (ixcltiding IlCanadtan Contract
Reca4'"). $2Per ana um, payable in advance.

C. H1. MORTIMER, Publiher,
CONe4EDZRATios Liy& BUILDING, ToRONTo.

Telephoot 2362.
New 11ork Ule Insurance Bt-ilding, MAfntreai.

Bell Telephont as".

SEALED TENDERS
Addressed to the Atchitects, will be recetreduptonoon
un blarçIh ,th for the crectti n of a lFatosy andi Stable

plans .nt spcci3ications May lie scen at the office of
lb' Architecîs.

The iowcst or any tender nat necessarity accepted.
CURRY, BAKER & CO., Arebitects,

go Vonge Street.

TO AROHITEOTS
The undersigntd w Il receivc conpet tie plans antd

spciliation, for a new City Hal to bcerected in thectyorst, Thotn. nnoon on TlURSD', THE

cacts w sMg te sbniti plans ant i pecificationsifITE ifORI CON TRUCTON ro ha fut zfrmi sen. theont b> addresanx
Jamnes A. Mei, City Engincer.

FOR'T WILLIAM9, ONT. R Chaire it Hl Committet,st. Thomoas, O1nt.
Setlcà Tenders. addîessed ta the Secretary %%-i[ Lie

receitet by the Board ef Water anti Ltght &colins-
aIaoesp tý8 ptm. on

ýMonday, 4t11 April, 1898.
anti TNERS FOR BRIODGE

M.E.. a..atia Lire Builîding,.'] crnnto. The Town cf St Mary%éproposes erecting a Stnne orcdiet bar.lt eteque, payable to, Boardi ef iater Steel Bridge over Trcui Cies, on %Valt Street, St.soit Liglt Cotnneoners, for 6 pier cent, of teder- lilaryn. anti anirs tenders
must accompany biti.

Tht lowest or any tender net necessarity accepted. (a) For the erection of a Stone Bridge over sait! Trout
F. ED. OAKLEY, Creek.

Secretary.Treanurer. (bà) For the erecion of a Siedl Bridge over saiti Trns.t

7O CONTRACTORS
Tendiers will Le rectiedt by the indernigned until

MARCH n5i i, z893, fur the %nnous woeks reqiredCfer
the

.Erection of a House of Refuge
for~ the Couti:y of Kent Plane anti %pecificonati
Le 'cn nt the Cconty Cle.lc'i office, Chatham, Ont.

Blding ta bc complettil by the tnt Day of Decetn.
bar next.

The tawest or any tender net nýcenvarly accepteti.

J. C. FLEMING.
ChatamFeb x3h, Eg& Cierk Ccunty Kent.

TENDERS
'Witllbe receiveti by frgttered post on*>-. atitreeti tathe Chairmant ufthe lSoard of-Contrat. City Hait, To-
ronto. up tenmvn oncVEDNESDAY, MIARCH ,651it,
illo, for thelsylag of a

I 2-INCH WATER MAIN
o King Street. fr<,m DutTerin Stra.t toGransle Avenue.

Cntcntt cf en%-etope% containing tenders rmue bc
pil ten out4et.

Spe-ctftcattont tnay bc sýtn andi formI, of tender ob.
Ultai at the office cf the City En§incer. Tarani te.A marîlcs cheque, pal-able ta t e nder of theCt
Treawurer. Toronto. sur s percent ufthe amconrt of the
wSk-tender&l for up ta $ t.a o. andi 234 per cent. of the
amunt oser that awn. nitus acconmpa,.y ench anti every
tender, otherie it 'cilLeb ruleti out à% informâat.

The towent or any tender net ni ceosarity accptws
JOHN SH î W Mayor

Tçonto, March 3td; z4&8.

s.reck , c~ 7tt spart and s0ou fret frot pin ta
pin;. 16-root roadway. with anti 'ithout sidewale
s fet wat; pinejohîs 3 in. x tin; floor 3.inch
rock em

(c) For stone ibutments for Steel B3ridge.
Plans anti speciiczntionn m:nayc Le eent the oice cf

L. HARSTONE. TOWN CLRSt. Mar)n t>
wtrm tenders will bc reee Up ta 7 30 P.tn. 2 4 th
Nlarch, 389.

The taws t or any tender not îeeanyaccýepteti

GEORGE D. LAXVR1E,
Chlirman Roand andi Bridge C.)tmmttte,

St. Mlarys, Ont.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PORTLAND, ONT.-The Hornetes aie

preparing to builtl a church.
RIJSSELL, ONT.-Wm. Petrie contem-

plates buildinp a large granar>'.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Jarnes Connolly

wii build a dwelling this sprîng.
GALT, ONT.-A number of residences

will be commenced earJy in the çpring.
CAINTOWVN, ONT.-John Dickey.is pre-

paring to build -i residence this spring.
LYNDHiURST, ONT.-StepS are being

tal<en Io secure the erecîtori of a Presby-
terian churcb.

%MkRRITTON, ONT.- Work bas been
commencecl on the foundaîlon of the netw
stnne cburch.

EssEx, ONT.-The I.O.O.F. bas de.
cided to bUld a hall, of two stes, and
t0 cost $5,ooo.

LiNDSAV, ONT.-MessrS. Dttndas t&
Flavelle Bros. wîill erect an addition to
iheir %varcbouse.

FRANCONIA, ONT.-About $î,ooo bas
been. subscribed for the erecîton of- a
United Brethrcn churcb.

,Ç&gLIE M x.-edr for ahe

erection of a slone church wviIl bc received
by Isaac Young until the 20til inst.

BERLIN, ONT.-The B3oard of Works
have opened tenders for road rollers, but
have flot as yet awarded lte contract.

WINDSOR, N. S.-It is estimated that
butldings îo the value of$iooooo %vil] bc
erected here during the coming summer.

WATERLOO, ONT.-lt is stated that-
the Berlin Water Works Co. will con-
struct a systemn of wier svorks in this
town.

BATH, ONT.-JOS. Morgan cburch-
warden, will receive tenders unttil the i ith
inst. fir repairs to rectory of St. John's
churcb.

HARRISTON, ONT. -The Trustee Bo3rtd
of the Melliodist church havé decided ta
proceed with the erectiort of a new church
building.*

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-John Gali, C.
E., of Toronto, has been engaged ta pre-
pare plans for aî waterwvorks system foE
this town.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The question of in-
stalling an electric ligtih plant t0 be oper-
aied by the city is tînder consideration b>'
the Council.

LES BOULES, QUE.-The construction
of -a whiarf here tS t0 be undertakcen by the
Dominion government, tenders for tvhich
are nov invited.

TiLSONBURG. ONT.-Thc buiffling comn-
mittee of St. Johntîs church has beeni in.
structed t0 obtain tenders for the erection
of a netv cburcb.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The ne'v elevator 10
be built here b>' the C. T. R. tvill be oper-
aîed by elcîriciîy and furnished th ail
the latest improvenients.

AIMHERST, N.S.-Plans bave been pre-
pared and tenders recelvcd for the netv
toivn hall. It is expected tîtat (lie con-
tract tvill bc let in a few days.

KINGSTON, ONT. - There are few
vacant houses in the ciîy, and it is prob-
able that Ibis wili indu'ce speculators to
huild during the coming summer.

ST. HYACINTI8E. Qt.IE-Thc Chambre
de Commerce and City Council will peti-
lion the Grand Trunk Ratlway manage-
ment to build a new railway station here.

WINDSOR, ONT.-J. G. McLean, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for a toiwn and
fire bail to be butit lit Glencoe, also for a
stttmer cottage for John Curry, of tbis
place.

AI LMER, QuI---A meeting of rate-
payers wall be held slhortly to approve of
the plans for a sewvera;e systemn sub tiitted
by E. J. Rainbotb. They cati for an out-
lay oi $2 1,000.

CARNARVON. , ON.-T. R. Lougheed
will re,.e've tenders until the i6ih inst. for
the erecîton of a school biouse, fromn plans
In be seen rit NIr. Louigheed's store at
Providtfec B3ay.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. .- Whnle or separ-
ate tenders for the erection o! a two-story
brick building, 68 x Sa fer,. on Qateaz


